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DON' T B E C II U M Y

HO YOU WAST TO CATCH CS

vou want to catch the eye of

'people ? Do you waul to
h the rtnniilar favor'.' Do you o

10 catch pari of Ihe silvery
ream that inconstantly now lug

the country to the town,
a freshet after hurvest ?

0 N ' T BE A C L U M P !

Ho you want to catch a part of
the trade that a rustling neigh-
bor merchant Is enjoying, and
which bv the exercise of a little

PLANING MILL

IS HEItlillY UKEKKKl)

For Sale at a Sacrifice.

K 1'l.ANINH Mil, I, AND PLANT CON- -

ststsol a eomplctcontnt, ineluiillie Planer,
Slicker. Klpsiuv, Jigsaw, 8hnper,

Mortlser. Turiilim Liltlie, Chop Mill, Lell'el
Turbine Wheel, twelve-hors- power En-

gine, licltiriu and Shafting complete;' also Dry
and Mill HuihliiiKi, a quantity of Mold-

ings and l.'i.tMK) feet of ronitli and dressed Lum-
ber. Flume and machinery In Knnd running
order. Also, the improvements ou ISO acres of
laud, all fenced, plenty of water, dwcllinp- -

liouse, lour near! nt came, ami a Minnesota
Chief Separator. This entire property will bo

at very low tlnuros, witli or without the
machinery. This is an opportunity that

should be investigated by any practical mill
who desires a positive bargain. Apply to

nddreiS
:.) Lexington, Or.

DONT BE A CLAM.

Tin: man who rosucT ins
husiiicKH on the theory that

iloesn't pay uiul lie can't alVord to ail
veitiao, pcIh up bis jmlnmont in opposi-

tion to thut of all tlie
best liusiiiews men of the

world, says an experienctnl
authority. With n few j'ears"

experience in conducting a sinull Inmi- -

ness on a lew thousnnd tlollnrH
of capital, the man who

thinks that
JY KRTIS1NU DOESN'T PAY

iiSHiimes to
know more than thousand

men whose hourly transactions aggre-
gate more than do his in a

year, and
who have made their mil-

lions by ptirnniiii a course that be says
is unprofitable.

0 T II r: A Hl'D.Tl RTLK.
If advertising

doesn't pay, why is it that
the most successful merchants of every

town, large or small, are the
heaviest advertisers? If it doesn't pay

to advertise, why do the
heaviest business, tirnis in the world

annually spend millions that
way? Is it because they want to donate

those millions of dollars to
the newspaper and magazine jmblisbei 8,
or

because they
don't know

as milch as
The short sighted merchant who

says money spent in adver-

tising is thrown away, or is
donated to the men to whom

it is paid? They advertise
for the same reason that

they buy at wholesale and
sell at retail because there

is money in it. Advertising
may not pay to-

day or
but

sooner or later it is sure to
bring a stream of the "dollars of our dad-
dies" to the merchant who
uses printer's
INK. Theso

are facts that
cannot be denied, and yott

at e puihaps one of t hose who are reaping
the profits of adveitising,

but here's a
word

In your ear: There "re a whole lot of
bunclnrriiss farmers who must trade
somewhere; perhaps they trade
with your neighbor. They read tho
1'i'u!i:t, and if vouMiad an ad
but you see the point, don't you?

DONT BE A CLAM.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Officb at Tub Iiam.es. Or..
June Pi. IH'.m.

X'OTK-- IS HEKEIiY CJIVEX THAT TIIE
x followinir-nanu'- settler lias tiled notice
of Ms intention to make tlnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County .ludire of Morrow county, at
Heppuer, Or., on' Auirust 2. lsuo. viz:

Jorpli jHhsoii,
11,1 Ap. No. 1?:!7. for the ?E. H of NE. .' nnd
Lots 1. and 11, Sec. . Tp. i R. 24 E., '. M.
He names the following w itnesses to prove lii
continuouii residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz: Columbus A. Klica and Preston
l.ooney, of Ilcppner, Or., and Albert II. Wind-
sor and Johu (ilenuer. of I.exfucton, Or.

:us.4Sl JOHN W. LEWIS, Kciilster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

L.isn OrncK at Thk Dai i.es. Or..
June Hi, IWKt.

OT1CE IS HEREBY filVEN THAT THE
follow inu' nauied settler has tiled notice

of Ms intention to make tlnal proof In suoport
of his claim, and that said proof will be made

ihe County clerk of Morrow county, at
Ilcppner, Or., on July M, ls'JU, viz:

loattc It. Howard,
r. .. No. M.1L for the SW. of See. 3d, Tp. 1 N..
R. as E.. W. M. He namea the follow inu wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: James I. itcn-elic- l,

Wm H. Henetlcl, Charles A. Hodon and
John c. TiiouKon. all of I.exincton, Or.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Repister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
(Commuted Homestead.)

Land Office at Thk Dalles, Or..
Jlllv .

"VOTICF. If IIEREHY (IIVEN Tll.VT THE
.1 foilfiwinu'-naiue- settler lias liled notice)

of his Intention to commute mid make nmil
proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County Clerk of
Slorrow county, at Ilcppner, Or., ou August f.
1S:'0, viz:

Abner C t hrUnmn,
Hi. Ap. No. 21.U for the S. "i. or se, ina
of heA. of Sec. . To. a ..K.MK.,W. M. He

If thltiRs go crooked, don't despair;
It's wrong to fret and stew;

Bring your philosophy to bear
And change the point of view.

Iu course of time all will be right
If you will only wait;
dawn succeeds the darkest night
The sun is never Into.

The man who worries never g'cts
The best things of this life;

He's always dwelling on his debts
Or cronklnn to his wife.

If ho were only half-wa- wise

The thing that he would do
Would be to wipe his weeping eyes Do

And change the point of view. the

80 when things go wrong Just brace up, want
siPut on a cheerful face; from

If you must gulp a bluer cup with
Do it with manly grace.

Don't draw your mouth so glumly dowu, D

Don't look so bleak and blue,
Hut drive away that ugly frown

And change the point of view.
-i- f. Wilt.

CENERAL NEWS NOTES.

I)
The potato blight has made extensive

ravages in Ireland, wet weather con-

tinues,

A

causing the blight to spread, and tion
witv

starvation threatens many fanners. Is

A cloudburst in the Santa Rita foo-
thills,

you
Arizona, last Monday, drowned

many hoises and cattle und devastated
Sehofcldt ranch of crfips, 7rchids

and bouses.
General John (.'. Fremont, tho first

republican candidate for president of the
United States, died in New York on the
llith instant. Ho was 77 years and 6

months of age.

A terrific windstorm, accompanied by
rain and lightning, occurred last.Thurs-da- D

in New Jersey and eastern l'enn-sjivani-

Several persons were killed,
others injured and u Uujje amount of

property destroyed.
When the census supervisor at Denver

announced that her population was only
115,(100 the citizens raised $5,000 ill one
hour and sent out men to revise the
wink. I luring 24 hours they repotted
8,000 names not down on the supervis-
or's list.

Tho Japanese are starving on nccount
the failure of the rice crop in that

country last year, many ot tlie poorer
class subsisting almost entirely upon
roots and grass. A large demand is
heiim mado for our western flour, and
the heavy orders now coining in almost

dtily promise to give wheat tin upward If

tendency.
The itii migration to this country is. in In

creasing every Reason. In 1888 over
1)0,000 strangers were carried over the
Northern Pacific railroad into Oregon,
Montana and Washington; in 1880,4:',-000- ;

and this year it is estimated that
the influx of emigrants will aggregate
50,000. The travel over other loads is
also very largo.

Oregon's Census.

The census of Oregon is showing the
sanio tendency of population to gather
in the cities that is noticed all over the

country. It is unlikely that tli total

population of the state has increased
morn than 100 per cent, since 1880.

While most of the cities reported bo far
have gained 200 per cent., some of the
estimates given by the supervisor are
remarkable. Halein remains the second
citv in the state, but fills sadly short of
the 10,000 claimed. Albany exceeds the
expectation of the people and comes
within .00 of Salem, with 7,000 people,
(bunt's Pass shows the greatest growth,
300 per cent, since 1880. Koseburg,
Eugene, Ashland and Otegon t'ity show
about the noimal urban gain, 200 per
cent. Oivfonian.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

YTTIrtt Ts IIKUKBY GIVEN THAT t'N-i- .

der and by virtue of an order of the
County Court of the Statu of Orcein for Mor
row County made ot the July term, ls'.Ht, of
said court, Ihe undersigned, administrator ih
Mom nnn ofthe estate of Klixa Ann Plunkett,
deceased, will, on Saturday, the lull day of
Aticust, 1V0, at 11 o clock a. M.. nt the dour ot
the court bouse of Raid county ami State, sell
nt public sale to the hi:he!t bidder, either iu
one piircrl or in subdivisions, all the rihl,
title, estate and interest in und lo the follow-

ing depcribcd preinisen. to wit: The north-
east quarter and the ttoi theast quarter and the
northwest quarter and the north half of the
ioulliwed quarter and the southeast quarterof
the southwest quarter of flection hi, and the
south half of the southeast quarter nnd tho
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter of
xection 17, nml the northeast quarter of tho
northeast quarter of section ). all iu township
4 Houth. ratme rust, Willamette meridian,
coutalninir 7Hu acres.

The term of sale will bo as follows:
cash on dayofmle, the balance In one

and two years In equal payment, with in-

terest at per cent, secured by inortgane on
tlie premises.

ilcppner, Or., July 12, W.
V HANK KKUXVIO.

(12- !. Admlul-tralo- r dt bun twin.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

(THAYKP I'lllIM THK II AN (IE M'.AK WKI.I,
O Sprlim about May 1 It h il (

mare, live years old. shout sixteen hands hljih
and branded Willi reversed S ad slantlnit S

ineeted at Ihe boltom nnd resembling a
ruiiuiui! W- will pay a reward nf 10 for the
delivery uf said unimul to Kd. ("mtl'al lone.

( l.i)
"

l 0. oDIXM

NOTICE.
ACroI'NTM UK THK onosEIlERRYT store of J. I. Kirk A Co have been plaeed

in tlie hands of X. It. MeVay. at l.ooseberry,
who has aullloritv lo make settlei.ienls ud
Klvo reeelpts. All persons Indebted to said
lirm are requested lo call upou Mr. MeVay
and adjust iheir aeeunnts.

l:r.' Vl. PENI.AXn.

lAH'ND-- A PAPKU THAT HONKSTI.Y HE--

Hevr in the future of Morrow county an

an nwrtculturnl district and ahvn stands by
that belief. The IU oukt i only U per year, iu
advance.

ANTKD MFN OK CAPITAL AND tvW to take r look at I.exiiuton and ur
rounding country with a view tu establishing
a bank here.

lyANTKn-ntAfnc- Ai. mkx to invfs- -

n ii..te the advantage uf Lexingtou as t
location lor a orghum null.

"ANTKP-MO- RK MVF WSISKSS MEN
to locate in l.exmtton, the Uncut place

Iu Easit-n- Oregon for a thriving town.

VO HKTl KU I Ot'ALITY THAN THIS PAN
i be i'ouiul tor the fanner to acquire a

h"ine of ht own mul "grow up w ith tho coun-

try,"

rpHK VSl Al. VHIi'K OK t'OI'N TRY WEEK-- ;
I lien i troui Wto. The Ili iKiPT is only
l per vcar. in advuuee. The best is the cheap- -

l and tne chertot i the oent.

:;JZaj.k ;t y,,u, ,1Mrn. !ir(ii ,i,.Mt tiiat tht the
I'e-- niv i conn ui- -

PBOPR1KTOKS OP THK

exbhgton! Flour Hjiul
KF.K.I" CONSTANTLY ON H.tNO

THE VERY BEST QUALITY

WHITE And 6RAHAM FLOUR,

liMSJl AMI CO K.t IUEAI,.

Bran, Middlings, Shorts & Chop

In quantities to suit. T

Flour in Uxlinnjre for Mlicut nt
Kiln

Reasonable l!ales.

Phoiiel t Oriior at
all Tiiiicss. sold

mill

man
mill' Ti'KNT.Ii OCT AT nl'R Ml I.I. or

will bear comparison w ith Ihe best made,
our prices are put at Hie lowest Haures

consistent Willi a legitimate business.

rT"Ai;cnc)' of the Northwest Insurance
Company.

AUK VOL A MUi'i-TCKTLK- ?

TIo way to keep yourself, and your
bushier constant ly in the

mindo of the penple i tu persiMenlly
Hint itttmetividy ndvt;rtise in

loeii! pinu'rw, Yon nmy net out nil
ilio circulars you pletie, inul it

distribute tliem n you will, but they
nre idmrtdived. If you ad-

vertise in a newspiiper your mime
(Hill UMltOUIiecUXMltS sift.! Ill- -

Wiiys where they will he. feen ; r

advertisements work

AUK ll A nn).TI'BTIiE
For yon in plnr-e- yon leit-- llmunht

n'f. The paper mity he at first
glanced over and thrown ledde, but

some one cIm picks it. up, A
and there uur ad looks the reader

HtrtiiL'lit iu the luce. It is
eotitmiUy bobbing up serenely in

the queerest pUces iimiyin-uble- .

of
Newspaper nre need fr a

Kreiit variety of purposes.
The h'MiM'Wite puts up her husband's

lunch in one, und he reuds

iVKE YOU A MUD-TCRTLK- ?

While ho entn. and perhaps your ad 0will interest him for suine
particular reason. Packages aro

wrapped iu them and they
travel from one house to another,

each time being critically
scanned. Thev are utilized on tho

nantry shelve.", and even the
walls id the house are papered with

them. They are used In a
hundred and one dillereut ways, and

forever staring at vou is the

It E VOI A 71 I D.H IITI.K?
r rslstenl advertisement; ymi must

retel it: U (mum mmi'Is your
attention; vou see ttie t.pnjiutln (if

the word, tlie letters, tlie dif-
ferent kind nl tyie. liie spelling.

tlie HiriiniienuMit. ete.. until
you Inive il "lt. like n leiol leSMin.

And when iinytliiiiM is need-
ed in the line ndvertised. your .truy- -

lnir liioiitr'iis inime.ihttely
revert tothe ad and you

t!0 und see tlie iniui whose

ARK YOU A MUD-'rUUTI.K- ?

Name in mentioned therein. Koine
wus not liiifll ill a d:iy: nor

do business men (jet rleh from Hie
prnilis of one w eek's or one

month's ndvertMn&r. It islheeon-
mnnt dropping of w liter Unit

weurs hwuv tlie linrdest stone; und
It is tlie persistent advertiser

that reaps ihe golden liarvt-st- Tiie
llrnoKT is read by tlie farm-

ers, l'o yon see the point of the
foreoliic remarks? Are you

allowing' your opportunity lo slide?

A Hi: VOl A NI'D-T- l IITI, K?

Report in tntriesr Contesls, 1 lar.d,

Scrip Larallgnjij. Townsites,

tisiili-- Und Paterite, Fill1 krhumtiM.ini
igoHVlilitlrig Caniem 0I5 Modor;

?i3',t&?r'' Sv
winm N. COP,

7

Every $ttlerljioiNti
GUIDE, 124 pp.J pries only 25c. (pjstace siimps.)

NOTICE OK INTENTION,

La.nd OrncK at La Obanpe. Or.'.
Jul v l.'i. lwn.

XOTH K !( 1IF.RKBY OIVES THAT HIE
A fiillnwlni!-iiaiiH'- l settler lm tileil n"lice
of hi Imcniiiiii to make II mil ruof In sunpnrt
i.f his eliilui. and that sunt proof will bo made
before the Cotinlv .Indue, or in liin alienee e

tlie Connly clerk ,of Morrow county, at
lleMuer, orciion, on AukiisI ). W0. viz:

.llnlt'oliii Corrttfall,
ltd. Ar. No. SMfl. for tlie NE. ' 2". Tp 2

N.. R. E., V. M. He nHinc the follnwlnu
to prove lii ('(Mitinnous lesidenep upon

nnd enlllvallou ot faid Und, vl: Henry (.
Thompson, 'lliomaa li. .Mathews and Tticodiire
E Wood ot Alpine, Or., and T. It. Howard of
llpnnncr. Or. A. CI.EAVEIt.

Kl'KlHer.

1 rPT.''X"'rl''0 CAVEATS ANT KE-- 11 1 r imiio ni'eured. Trade
marks roirturrod, and nil oilier patent puiiace
In the Falent office and before the rourls care-
fully and promptly prosecuted, l'pon receipt
of model or fkclch of Invention. I make care-
ful examination, and advife as to patentability
free of rbnror. With mv ortice dlrevlly across
'from the Patent Office, and being In personal
atteudam e there, it is apparent that 1 have
superior faeiliiie for making prompt prelim-
inary researches, for tile more vigorous and
(uce'essfnl prosecnllon of nppllcatinni for pat-
ent, and foratiendinc to all imainos entrusted
to mv care, in the hortesr possible time.

FEES MOIERA'IE. and exclusive attention
given to patent business. Information, ad-

vice and speci-i- references sent on reUest... II. I.I I TELL,
Solicitor and Attorney In Paicni Causes.

Wuolilim inn.
(Mrnti.m this p,ijr.) lpp. 1. S. I'at. Ollice.

OITOKTINITV TO SE- -

cure irood homes bv those w ho Walt too
UU4 before eomiuir to Morrow county.

'ANTKD-M- KV OF UKF. VIM AND KNAY rrvv lo ifH'Mt'1 In I rin-ni- yr cut
'i"ui l iking roi

Monmouth is to have ten new dwell

ings and a new grocery store.

The cement foundation is laid for the
Independence National bank.

A

L. W. Smith, of Reuben creek, Jose-

phine countv, recently picked up a nug-

get weighing 182.20.

Work on the railroad between Port-

land and Seattle was commenced yes-

terday near Vancouver.

Richard Jones, an old and highly re-

spected citizen of Long Turn precinct,
Lane county, died recently, aged 55

years.
The dynamo for the electric lights is

expected at Independence in August,
and the lights are to be in operation by
September first.

The hay crop in Harney valley is very
large. There will be a greater quantity

hay put up thiH year than evei before
and a better quality.

Joseph Becker has sued the city off-

icers of Baker City for $5,000 damages fur
the loss of a leg, which was broken by a
defective sidewalk and had to be ampu-
tated.

Alvin Huabes died suddenly at his
residence at Creswell on the 12th inst..
aged 05 years, lie came to Lane county

1802 or 1803 from Missouri and lias
since resided there. the

Another coal mine has been discov-

ered in Coos county on the line of the
Coos Bay and Roseimig railroad. The
coal is 'of good quality and the owner
claims there is plenty ol it..

Three of the successful candidates on
tho republican stale ticket were bom in
this state in the year 1854. They are
(leorge McUridc, secretary of state; 11.

McBean, supreme judge ; Frank C.

Baker, state printer.
John Urby, a young man lately from

.Missouri, was killed last Saturday near
I'endleton by jumping fioni a tie train
after bis bat, wliich blew olT. lie held

the hand rail after jumping, sustain-
ing injuries from which he died.

A party of thirteen Germans have just.

purchased l.lL'l acu s of I.1111I from Hon.
C. W. Washlmrne, eight miles west of
Eugene. This puity have picked out of
land for forty-nin- e other families, who

expect to come to Oregon anil locate.

Cool weather litis prevailed in the
Willamette vallev longer this season
than usual. To this fact more than any
other is due the limited number of peo-

ple who, so far, have gone to the seaside
resorts. Newport feel.1 the effect us
well as other points.

An octopus or devillish, n monster of
the briny deep, has been seen just below
Sand island, in the mouth of the Colum-
bia river. It lias doiio considerable
dainaue to fishermen's nets and has been
shot several limes, hut still bangs oil to
life with great tenacity.

Oregon leads in the quality of her
wheat und the shipment of salmon, and
now Poitland is to have the largest saw-
mill in the United Slates. It will cut
300,000 feet in ten hours. Tho engines
aro to Vie of power and will
cost $5(1,000. Wmkwill hi'si'm at once. It
is the old Wcidler mill being rebuilt.

Nine suits for damages aggregating
$125,050 have been begun in the state
coutt at The Dalles against the Oregon
Short Line and Utah Northern railroads
hv four men who were injured by the
falling of a car through a bridge near
the Upper Cascades on the I'd of Fehru- -

aiy last, and by the relatives of five men
who weic killed.

The wholesale reduction of teachers
in the agricultural college at Coivallis
was somewhat of a suipiise. Those
whose services were 110 longer wanted
on account 01 a ilesire to reituce ex
penses ure K. Grim, of tho experiment
station; E. H. Luke, botanist; W. W.
Hull, free hand drawing; P. II. lush
und E. Biglow, chemists. This leaves
eight in the faculty. bull pnuhuce Went

Side. J
WAKIUM1TOX.

Snohomish will have a new court
house at a cost of $24,000.

A fire at. Spokane Fulls lat Sunday
caused damage to the amount of $15,000.

The citv indebtedness of Tacoma on
on July 1st was $;i:;S,4 HI 50. The tax list
this year shows $10,0110,001) more than
last year.

John Powers, n mariied man and a
resident of Sprague, lost his right hand
while uncoupling cars in the Northern
Pacific yuids at that place.

A man w as arrested in Whatcom the
other day for the laiceny of a dollar's
worth of wood, und this where timber of
all kinds is very plentiful.

Shado is such a raro thing in Pasco
1 tilt the I'ilot remarks: The shade of
radish and lettuce leaves is noticeable,
and has a cooling e fleet upon till pass'
ers-hv- .

Near Seattle, last Sumlav, a young
man named Samuel Peteison, while

tossing up and catching a loaded revol-

ver, was dani;eioiislv if not fatally
wounded by the weapon falling to the
ground and being discharged.

If the senii-oilici- returns of the
Washington census are corioct, that
state will be entitled to two congress-
men at the next apportionment. Since
ISSo the population has nearly trebled.
Pierce county, in which T.icoma is lo-

cated, has nearly quadrupled, and
King county, containing Seattle, has
trained at neauy tho same rate with a

larger actual population.
One of the prettiest sights along

Hood's canal, s.iys the Port Townsend
Leader, is the falls of Diiscwullips, on the
Dusewtillips river. There are three of
these falls one fifty-eigh- t feet, the
second ninety five feet and the third b'5
feet in bight. The scenery nroiiud this
point is simply grand, rivaling the
famed Yellowstone park and Vosemite
vallev in its natural loveliness.

For tho norM'ii fair, rays tht Kitsap
Pianeer, Ilu 'lVntvui mill proimsea ti

cut nml I.U'I mi tlio i'uir nt tlio mill,
(.rutin, liie r 120 Htiok of tin- - worKI. They
have turncil out stick I'll) feet lonjr,
HqimriiiK JlOxjiI indies, iimi claim that
tliev can do much I'etler than that. Tm
thren bid mill of Kitsap county Muni -

fon Hlakoly hikI tiaiuhlo aro j;cttiiitf up
a bit of livulrv umoii)! thcmsi'lvc, al -

though tlwyiuo. unit in tho nutter of
' Mom up tdr Liconiimiil on tnp

'
n?.? t n U

A HHnnbteriptim price of the LEXIKOTOX

WKIiKLi' JlVDOF.TU only fl per year, thall
inttiel upon payment of cath in advance. There

will positively be no deviation from thit rule.

A ny one receiving thin paper and knowing that he

hot not paid for it, will undentand that it it
either complimentary, a sample copy, or that tome

friend hat paid for it.

PUBLIC OPINION.

What Some of the Boys are Saying on

Topic! of the Day.

What ih a tattler ? A busybody who

linteim gleefully to anythiiiK otas may
any, 'cither in a joke or pettinhly, of a of

neighbor, and then curries it, magnified
und fixed up to suit theiriHelveR, and

pom it in to the earn of perhaps your
bout friendo; and after succeeding in

petting them to say noiiiethin harsh,
returns to you laidun with the preciouH
burden of strife and adds fuel to the

smouldering flume. Thus, little by little,
this kIioiiI of human society filches the in

happiness of friendship and develops
between neighbors and friends a feeling
of hatred which should only lie known
to the bosoms of demons. Are you a

tattler? Do you sow among your neigh
bors the seed of discord and hate? If

so, in the name humanity, des'wt. We

are liable to err, but deep is the sin of

them who, taking our weakness for their
S.

capital, destroy the happiness of friend
or neighbor by tattling. Hoy Ray.

Let farmers lie patient, prudent and
resolute. It is not to be expected that
we will agree upon minor matters. In to

essentials unity. Upon this rock we

shall bo invincible, because wo are

right. There is no need now to worry
about details; they will adjust them-

selves in time. What is needed most is

nn intelligent grasp of things which
are fundamental tho jieople's control

(through their government) of money,
transportation and land. These include
all phases and departments of tho money
question, all features of the carrying
business, taxation, homesteads, re-

demption, appraisement and collection
laws. Thee are the great questions.
They are vital. Let us study them as

citizens, not as partisans, and wherever

they lead let us fullow. Kansas Farmer.

We recollect the time when the an-

nual run of salmon was unheeded, and
not a dollar was realized from the mil-

lions of these fish that swarmed the
river. This season, we are informed,
one firm has mado $50,000 in the catch
of salmon, and other linns smaller
amounts. Formeily a few loads of ap-

ples or peaches were transported by

wagon to Canyon City or to Klickitat ;

but now there are several firms ship-

ping fruit east in refrigerating cars, and
a reliable man told us that he had sent

2,000 boxes of peaches from his own

orchard to St. Paul in one week last
fall. The possibilities of the future are
incalculable. 77ie Dalkt

If the farmers and laborers of America
fail to control the organization of the
next congiesB it will be for the reason
that they do not wish to do so. If they
can befooled now with all their organi-
zation and all their experience there is

110 telling to what extent robbery and

oppression may safely go in the United
States without creating revolt. If the
American people will submit to present
evils and insist on hiring tho same
old set of scoundrels over again, they
should not squeal when their feet are in

the trap Iowa Tribune,

I believe in practicing what I preach.
My farming is practical and not fancy.
I had to run in debt for the full value
of my farm a few years ugo and am

compelled to make things pay as I go
I don't believe in tho cry that farming
doesn't pay. If farming iB conducted
with the same business ability and en-

terprise, with capital put into other de-

partments of money making, it will pay
as well or better than the average

II', OWc.ii'if.

M. W. Hunt, who wrote himself dow n

an unmitigated ass by w riting a circular
letter to the members of militia com-

panies just before the election unjusti-

fiably commenting upon his commander,
tiovernor I'ennoyer, has resigned the

position of lieutenant-colone- l of the
Second regiment, O. N. U. If the fool-kill-

ever jfcts loose in Oregon Hunt
Could nut potffibly escape. E locnc
Guard.

Several Pennsylvania harvest hands

quit work tho other day because the
wife of their employer put on a pair of

liur husband's trousers and drove a

reaping machine. It ought not to arouse
much sympathy for these fellows if they
didn't get another job all summer. uf
(iirjnniim.

Eastern papers are much agitated over
the subject, " IWi hanging prevent
minder?" It la a matter of history that
cases are rare when a man has been
known to commit inuider after being
thoroughly hanged. Attorian.

As a rule they who go to the seaside
"to ret" ar the persons who luust

need rest. Busy am! hard-worke- d pe-
oplethose who have something to do
;iud do it-- - d.ili'l 1:0 rVfy.i.u'nu.

o

o

o

enterprise auu juoyineni jou
could capture as well as not?
You are human and answer Yes.

O N ' T 1! E A BUMP !

Utile reflection and investiga
will convince you that iho
to accomplisn mese imoizs

to acquaint the people whose
trade you wish with the fact that

have something to sell, and
also with other suggustlve facts.

1DON' T B E L U M P and
Tt Ih alo easilv to be sen that
in order lo spread the Informa-
tion which you wish to Imparl
it is necessary to employ some
medium tlnil will reach the eyes
of those whom you would ad-

dress, Ihe fanners, 'Ihe
lli'iiGKT Is rend by them.

HO YOli CATCH ON" ?

O N ' T 15 E B U II P

r o it i. i) 1 1: s i. v.
you haven't buplncss, advertise, If von have

business, advertise and get more l'eople go

thisthose places that lire advertised, and go by
those that are not. A house that advertises is

IS F O H
known to everybody: one that does not is
known only to liie few. Homo say it is of no

I, A DIES ON L Y.
use for them to advertise, ns they have been In
business a long time and everybody knows

MODEST
them. Such person deceive themselves, for

people come and people go. and the merchant

(i E N T L E M E N
may not be so well known as be thinks be is. A

Hcsiucs, If he doesn't advertise, peoplo with

WILL S A V E
modern ideas are liable lo think he is n moss-bae-

and that his goods are of a similar class.

T II E I R
In tills age of the world, unless the nnine of a
business firm Is kept constantly before Ihe

1! LIT S 1IKS
public its trade ceases to Increase as It should
or gradually dwindled. If you want the trade

il Y It E A D I N G
of thp f rttitf r. keen vnur mime them iu
thuir pittJLT, tlio JicnuKT. Men of business ilo

ABOUT
not no nionfv bv itulfHnus advert if Itiir. The
farmer uru uobni'ly'i fools, and when tiiey sco

S O M KT II I N i K h S K.
n mnrelimit Ailvi'i tlsinir well tlu'V kivv he t"
wide nwnUe. H they try liim, mid it doprnds
on him wuutlicr or not no Keeps ineir iruuc

I OH L A U I 1, S O I, Y.

no 'ot WAvr

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS?

IK YOI' HAVE

I'rovt'it Vi on Tour Pre-Emfi-li-

ami Ptiiil $400,
It may he to Voi r Advantage to cam.

at this office.

In thp fiUh:t nntl uuM pnpufttr .cifiitlHr M rt

niPt'ltrtniciil (1'iper iiilliltctl nnd 1ms Dib lnrk't't
rureultitioM of nny jmptTol itn clnnf m Hiownrld.
Fully itln!tnile1, Hcrt claM of Wooil Knuniv-in-

rniihilHst vrcokl v. Hcnd fur uptvirncn
cipT. Price fct i wtir. ni'inthV trial.
ML'NN A ( U., i'LULlsnnoi, U UioaJwuy, .V.

Architects! builderq
American. 0

A (rreat sucrrM. K.irh rontsbm cr.tnrcd
llthtiunipinc pliitomf countt-- nnd cttT ri'ntdni.
( or public buiMinn. Nuiiicrui cutravinys
and tuft plan! Hud Kin'cuh'ttlloim lor tliiMitc t
oich us conli'uipbito hntldliik'. i'rir' f n y';ir,
iklCU. acoi). MINN A CO., ITULlMll.US.

mnTbt ?enm
(1 t'T fll't''mum to Ml NS

Co., who
had over

4(1 y'rd' eipertctice. and bnvi nuoie ever
1UMM1 nppllejUlMn for Anicro-n- ami n

nHteiit. Kfiitl ttir Handbook. Cohwm

pondtiuct) ftrkctlT conttitentiul.

TRADE MARKS.
in cni" tout mark In not regi(Hrt'd In th rt-pr- u

(uri'-e- , nppty lo Mi nn a Co., nnd piccur
tuoueiiiuie pioteettou. bend lor IJuntU'ouk.

! V It Hi HTH for b'kti, chart, mupi,
lie., qiiU kiy AdtUaes

BU NS & CO. Pnienl Solteltnid.
1 tNKUAL OFI U B &1 DliOiUWAV, N. T-

GEO. P. MORGAN,

LAND LAW SPECIALIST,

THE DALLES, OU.

Tirnri.ARI.Y AftMITTKr TO rRACTICK
It hrfore Local Lund OllWt n.1 llcpurt- -

menu st Wmhinsfni. I rhnrite noiniim mr
corrMoiileni'e, ""'I "",t b,; ,,le '" 'H''l' ou'

if 1 uke ynnr ro I mn willlne I"
kii until the work la ilu lictorc

my tee in due.

1ERONAL-T- O REACH THE HES1 LO-- t

calltv lor business or farming, take the
W illoiv Creek branch at Arlington and I'M;-

..in ti, I'M I., Mi v--

' names ihe billowing witnesses to prove nts
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
laid land, viz: Harvey M. Vouehn. W. Kiley
Munkcrs. Thomas L. Iiormaii ami Samuel N.
W arlield, all ol tight Mile. Oretron.

'
r4J-4- JuIIN W. LEW IS, Register.

MMIAU.T WHO HASTKK.-iON.l,-TI- (
I ffitiifol of 'hh' tiolliir fan ti f tt

iiilill t the Hi 1n.I I nHK''.


